
The  
End o c annabinoid  
Company 



The surprising discovery of a previously unknown  
biological system promises a new frontier in the  
understanding of health and wellness. The discovery  
of the Endocannabinoid System (ECS) in 1988 is incredibly  
recent considering its estimated 600 million year-old 
origin. The ECS exists in all animals except insects.  
Most remarkable is that the ECS is now believed to play  
a central role in the regulation, maintenance and balance 
of optimal health and healing — defined as homeostasis.*

The discovery of the ECS can be likened to revealing a  
previously unknown sixth-sense of sorts. The breakthrough  
came when research scientists, attempting to elicit the 
metabolic pathways of psychoactive THC, discovered an 
elegant cell-signaling system triggered by the compound. 
They hence named it the “Endo”cannabinoid System after 
the cannabis plant that inspired its discovery.* 
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Emerald Health Bioceuticals 
The EndoCannabinoid Company 
Emerald Health Bioceuticals is a global leader in the research and development 
of plant-based phytocannabinoids and the nutritional support of the human 
endocannabinoid system. This focus has led to the creation of safe and effective 
nutritional supplements for people interested in vibrant health and energy.*  
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DISCOVER YOUR  
ENDOCANNABINOID  
SYSTEM
The body’s Endocannabinoid System promotes  
biological balance in every cell, tissue, and  
organ supporting brain, immune, nervous and  
overall health and wellness.*

*  These statements made herein have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.



ACTIVATING THE  
ENDOCANNABINOID SYSTEM 
Supporting the Endocannabinioid System is vital for optimal 
health and wellness.* The Endocannabinoid system is comprised 
of lock-and-key receptor sites* and may be activated by:

• Endocannabinoids — produced in the body

• Phytocannabinoids — from plants

• Cannabimimetics — cannabinoid mimicking compounds 

Like all systems of the body (cardiovascular, nervous etc.),  
adequate dietary and lifestyle support is important for optimal 
operation, health, and vitality. Given the broad influence of  
the Endocannabinoid System, nutritional support should be 
considered essential.* 

*CB1 or CB2 receptor sites

THE ENDOCANNABINOID SYSTEM 
MEDIATES SYSTEMIC HEALTH*

THE ENDOCANNABINOID  
SYSTEM REGULATES*

Brain  
Nervous System   
Heart & Lung  
Bone & Muscle 
Immune System  
Digestive System 
Kidney  

Pain† 
Motivation & Reward 
Appetite 
Inflammation 
Thermoregulation 
Eye Pressure 

Liver & Spleen  
Endocrine Glands 
Fatty Tissue 
Blood Vessels 
Blood Cells  
Lymph Cells  
Skin

Muscle Control 
Sensation 
Energy 
Metabolism 
Mood 
Stress Response 

 YOUR ENDOCANNABINOID SYSTEM
INVOLVED IN EVERY ASPECT 
OF HUMAN HEALTH*

PLANT-BASED CANNABINOIDS (“PHYTO” CANNABINOIDS) 
The endocannabinoid system was named after the cannabis plant that inspired its discovery. 
As a result, even non-cannabis derived sources carry the “cannabinoid” descriptor. Many 
phytocannabinoids, with similar structure and function to those from cannabis, exist in  
nature. Our formulas contain only non-cannabis derived phytocannabiniods.    

*  These statements made herein have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.



SUPPORTING SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE suggests that even small dosages of  
phytocannabinoids may increase the number of endocannabinoids and their receptor  
sites, improving the effectiveness of the system as a whole.* 

HOW THE  
ENDOCANNABINOID 
SYSTEM WORKS

Endocannabinoid  
Deficiency Syndrome
Clinical Endocannabinoid Deficiency Syndrome is thought to be present in conditions of poor 
diet, lack of exercise, drug abuse, environmental toxins, genetic factors, chronic stress or illness.  
This, in turn, may have adverse consequences on a multitude of physiological processes.* 
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The endocannabinoid system is an elegant, lock-and-key-like, cell signaling,  
receptor-site system and may be activated by endocannabinoids produced  
naturally in your body, or by phytocannabinoids (plant-based cannabinoids)  
that mimic those produced in your body.  

Cannabinoids bind like a key to a lock to receptor sites (CB1 and CB2 receptors) 
and may release an intricate cascade of neurotransmitters that communicate 
vital information to cells, tissues, organs and glands critical to maintaining  
optimal health and homeostasis.*

  Your Body  
In Balance

*  These statements made herein have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

*  These statements made herein have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Nutritional and dietary 
co-factors are required as 
building blocks for the  
ECS to function optimally.*

Once engaged,  
neurotransmitters may  
be released sending  
messages to cells, tissues, 
organs and other systems 
of the body that are  
critical for optimal health.*
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An optimally  
functioning ECS creates 
endocannabinoids  
based on the demand  
and needs of the body.*
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Once created,  
endocannabinoids  
engage ECS  
receptor-sites in a  
key-in-lock fashion.*
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Your body may maintain 
constant ECS balance by 
enzymatically degrading  
endocannabinoids, when 
necessary, based on  
your body’s needs.*
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A perfectly functioning 
ECS ensures harmony and 
balance in cells, tissues, 
and organs — known as 
homeostasis.* 



 THE EMERALD  
DIFFERENCE 

PhytoCann-ComplexTM is a proprietary and foundational  formulation developed 
by Emerald Health Bioceuticals that takes a holistic and comprehensive approach 
to support endocannabinoid health. 

Emerald Health incorporates a four-pronged  
approach to support the Endocannabinoid System:

Supports the body’s natural production of  
endocannabinoids by providing co-factors and  
nutrients specific to the Endocannabinoid System.*

Supports the body’s bio-genesis of endocannabinoid  
receptor sites. 

Formulated with non-cannabis, herbal and  
botanical phytocannabinoids capable of binding  
to CB1 and CB2 receptor sites.*

Use of natural products to modulate enzymatic  
degradation of endocannabinoids to retain and  
prolong their use in the body.*

phytocann-complex
Our full-spectrum endocannabinoid support system includes:

• Phytocannabinoids 

• Cannabimimetics

• Beta-Caryophyllene (BCP)

• Plant Terpenes 

• Plant Alkamides  

*  These statements made herein have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, 
treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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T he  End o c annabinoid  Company 

Endo CALM

SupportS
•  Healthful response to daily stress,  

fear and anxiety*

•  Feelings of relaxation and greater  
mental energy*

•  Adrenal function and normal  
cortisol levels*

•  Positive changes in the balance of 
body and mind*

• Endocannabinoid Receptor Sites* 

• Production of Endocannabinoids*

• Retention of Endocannabinoids* 

*  These statements made herein have not been evaluated by  
the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended 
to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

A Natural Calming Solution
Naturally address your body’s response  
to stress and anxiety by supporting your 
endocannabinoid system and optimal 
health and vitality.* 

Endo Calm provides a proprietary, full-spectrum  
PhytoCannabinoid Complex (PCC) as well as herbals 
and botanicals to help relieve occasional stress  
and anxiety.* 

• PhytoCann-Complex (PCC)

• PharmaGaba

• Ashwagandha (KSM-66)

• Echinacea Purpurea 

• Organic Hemp Seed Oil 



Endo SLEEP

SupportS
• Healthful Sleep, Rest and Rejuvenation*

•  Homeostasis (Biological balance of  
body and mind)* 

• Endocannabinoid Receptor Sites* 

• Production of Endocannabinoids*

• Retention of Endocannabinoids*  

*  These statements made herein have not been evaluated by  
the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended 
to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

A natural sleep solution
Enjoy restful and rejuvenating sleep by 
naturally supporting your endocannabinoid 
system and optimal health and vitality.*

Endo Sleep provides a proprietary, full-spectrum  
PhytoCannabinoid Complex and sleep-supportive 
herbals and botanicals to support deep, restful  
and rejuvenating sleep including:*

• PhytoCann-Complex (PCC)

• Passion Flower Extract

• PharmaGaba® + Magnolia

• Organic Hemp Seed Oil 
*  These statements made herein have not been evaluated by  
the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended 
to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Endo Bliss provides a proprietary, full-spectrum  
PhytoCannabinoid Complex as well as herbals and 
botanicals to promote positive mood and outlook.*   

• PhytoCann-Complex (PCC)

• PharmaGaba + Magnolia

• Echinacea Purpurea

• Saffron Extract

• Organic Hemp Seed Oil

SupportS
• Natural elevation of mood*

•  Beneficial effects on  
key neurotransmitters*

•  Homeostasis (Biological balance of  
body and mind)

• Endocannabinoid Receptor Sites*

• Production of Endocannabinoids*

• Retention of Endocannabinoids*

A Natural MOOD Solution
Naturally supports a positive outlook  
and resistance to daily pressures  
by nurturing and nourishing your  
endocannabinoid system.* 

Endo BLISS



Endo INFLAME

SupportS
•  Healthful response to pain  

& inflammation*† 

•  Homeostasis (A balanced state of  
health and wellness)* 

• Endocannabinoid Receptor Sites*

• Production of Endocannabinoids*

• Retention of Endocannabinoids*

*  These statements made herein have not been evaluated by  
the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended 
to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

† Occasional pain due to overuse or exercise

*  These statements made herein have not been evaluated by  
the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended 
to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

A Natural Solution
Naturally promote your body’s healthy  
response to pain and inflammation by  
supporting your endocannabinoid system 
and optimal health and vitality.*†

Emerald Health Endo Inflame provides a proprietary, 
full-spectrum PhytoCannabinoid Complex to support 
maximum mobility and flexibility.*

• PhytoCann-Complex (PCC)

• Curcumin + Boswellia

• Organic Hemp Seed Oil

Endo Brain provides a proprietary, full-spectrum  
PhytoCannabinoid Complex (PCC) as well as herbs  
and botanicals to support mental acuity and  
cognitive function.*

• PhytoCann-Complex (PCC)

• Ginkgo 

• Bacopa + Huperzine 

• Organic Hemp Seed Oil 

SupportS
• Memory and cognition* 

•  Beneficial effects on key  
neurotransmitters*

•  Homeostasis (Biological balance of  
body and mind)*

• Endocannabinoid Receptor Sites*

• Production of Endocannabinoids*

• Retention of Endocannabinoids *

A natural Cognition solution
Naturally helps support mental acuity  
and cognition by nurturing and nourishing 
your endocannabinoid system.

Endo BRAIN



The  End o c annabinoid  Company 

Emerald Health Bioceuticals is a global leader in the research and development  
of plant-based phytocannabinoids and the nutritional support of the human  

endocannabinoid system. This focus has led to the creation of safe and effective  
nutritional supplements for people interested in vibrant health and energy.* 

Emerald Health Bioceuticals is a subsidiary of Emerald Health Sciences whose  
target segments include Pharmaceuticals, Therapeutics and Bioceuticals. 

www.emeraldhealthbio.com   |   info@emeraldhealthbio.com 

*These statements made herein have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.


